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PART I

Acts! Ordinanc€s, Prlident's Orders and Regulations

SENATE SECRETARIAT

Islamabad. the 12th August, 2022

No. F.9(26)12022-Lcgis.-The following Act of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliament) rcccivcd thc asscnt ofthe President on l l thAugust, 2022 and is
hereby pLrblished lor general inlormation:

Acr No. Xvl oF 2022

An Act further to amehd the National ,4ccountdbility Ordindnce, 1999

WUEREAS it is expedient fu(her to amend rhe Natioml Accountability
Ordinance, 1999 (XVIII of 1999), in the manner and forthe purposes hcreinaftcr
appcaring;

1. Short title, extent and commencement.--{ I ) This Act shall be
called the N ationa I Acco untab ility (Second Amendment) Act, 2022.

[9002(2022)rEx. Gaz.]
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2. Amcndment of section 4, Ordinatrce XVtrI of 1999,-tn the
National Accounlability Ord inance, I 999 (XVl I I of I 999), hereinafter referred to as

the saidOrdioance, in section4, in sub-seclion (2),-

(i) in clausc (a), after the word 'ta\ation", occurring at the end, the
expr€sskrn ", transactions or amounts du Iy covered by am nesty schemes

cfCovemment ofPakislan" shall be insertedi

(ii) in clause (b), after theexpression "(DDWP),", the expression "Board
of Directors of State Owned Enterprises (SOES)" and Board of
Irustees/Directors ofall Statutory Bodies, shall bc inscrt€d;

(iii) in clause (e), the word "and" at rhe end shall be onritted; and

(iv) in clause (0, for full stop at the end, a semi colo and the $ord ''and"
shall be substituted and thereafterthe following new clause (g) shall
be added, namely:-

'(g) all matters where the funds, prope(y o.intcrcst not involving or
bclonging to the appropriate govemment, exccpt for the offences
unde. clauses (ix), (\) or (xi) ofsuLsection (a) ofsecrion 9.".

3. Amctrdment ofsection 5, Ordioarce XVIII of 1999.-ln the said

Ordinancc, in seclion 5, inclause(o), aftcrthe word "Ordinance", occurrin8 for dre

fir,T time, the words "ofthe valuenot less than five hundred million n-rpees" shallbe
inserted.

4. Substitution of section 5A, Ordin.nce XVIII of 1999.-In the
seid Ordinance, for section 5A,lhe following shall be substituled, namely:-

(2) This Act shall come inkr forcc at once and shali be deemcd to havc
talen effect on and from commencernent oIlhc NationalAccouDrabiliry Ordinancc,
I999 (XVIll of I999).

*5A. Esteblishmcnt of Courts and rppoirtmetrt of
Judgcs.- ( I ) The Fedcral Covemment shallest blish as many Courts
as it may deem necessary to rry offences under this Ordinanc€.

^ 
(2., A Judge shall be appointed by the Federal Golemment

,rncr consulration rvith l-t|e ChiefJustice ofrhe High Coun concemcd
rtnd shill ho,d ollice for a rcrm oflhree years from lhe dare ofhisrn rat apporntmentas such Judge.
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5. Amendmcnt of section 6, OrdiDsnce XVIII of 1999. ln the
said Odinance, in section 6, sub-section (c) shall be omittcd.

() Noperson shallbe appointed asJudgeunless he is a serving
District and Session s Jud ge orAdd itional District and Sessions ,udge.

(4) A Judge shall not ordinarily be removed or transferrcd by
the Fcdeml Covemment from his office beforc completion ofhis term,
except after consultalion with the Chief Justicc of the High Court
concemed.",

6. Amendmcnt o[section 8, Ordinetrcc XVIII of 199. ln the said
Ordinancq, in section E. in sub-section 1a;. -

(a) in clause (i), forthe exprcssion "President ofPakist2n, in consultation
with", the expression "Fedeml Govemment, on recommendalion of'
shall be substituted; and

(b) in clause (iii), the expression "a non-" shall be omitted

7. Omission of sec(ioo ll, Ordinancc XVIII of 1999.-ln the said
Ordinance, section ll shall beomitted.

8. Amendment oI scclion 16, Ordinonce XVIII of 1999.-ln the
said Ordinance, in section 16, for sub-section (e), the following shallbe substiruted,
narnely'-

"(c) NoMithstlnd'ng ar),lhing contained in thiss€ction, all accused

shallbe tried for an offence underthis Ordinancc in the Court io whose
territorialjririsdiction the offence is alleged to have been commilted:

Provided thatNAB shall file the reference, after the investigstion
is fully completed, which shallbe trcated as the final referenc€, and
nosupplementary refermca shall be filc{ thereaner, unlcss investigation
revcals new facts and with the permission ofthe Court.".

9. AmetrdBent of s€clion 16A, Ordinatrce XVIII of 1999.-ln the
sa id Ord inance, in section I 6A, after sub- seation (c), the following new sub-section
shall be added, namcly:-

"(d) The provisions of this s€ction sh^ll tnutatis mutandis apply lo the
lslamabad Capital Ierrirory.".
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10. Amendment of section 17, Ordinatrce XVIII of 1999.-ln the
said Ordinance, in section 17, sub-section(c) shall bc omitted.

(i) h clause (a), after the words "any person" the words lrwith regard to
particulars ofthe suhj€ct inquiry or investigation" shall be inscrted;

(ii) in clause(b), for the words'1o the inqu iry or invcs tiSation" the words
'\l ith rcgard to the subject inq uiry or in vestigation" shall be substituted;

(iii) in clause (c). after the word "case" the words 'vith regard to the
subject inquiryor investigation" shall be insertcd:

(iv) in clause (d), after th€ words"with law" thewords "with regard to the
subject ioquiry or investigation shall be inserted; and

(v) for clause (e), the lollowinB shallbe substituted- namely:-

''(e) any personcalled toprovide information in rclation to an offence
allcged to have been committed under this Ordinance, shall be

informed if hc is an accused person or olher*,ise, and if the
person is alleged to have committed an offmce he shall be
informed ofthe allegalions agarnsthim in such manneros would
enable him to file his defence.".

12. Amerdment of section 20, Ordinance XVUI of 1999.-ln rhe
said Ordinance, in s€ction 20, anc. sub-section (b), the following explanation shall
be addcd, namely:-

"E\plonotion.-F ot thc purposes ofthrs sertion, a tsansaction in cash over
two million Rup€es shall be considercd as an unusual or laBc lransaction.".

13. Amendment of scction 24, Orditrance XVIIT of 1999.-ln the
said Ordinance, in section24, in suEsection (d), forthewords asioonasmaybe",
the words'atlhe time ofarrcst" shall b€ substituted.

ll. Ahendment of s€ction 19, Ordinanc€ XVIII of 1999.- ln the
said Ordinance, in section 19,-

14 Amendment of scction 25, Orditratrce XVII[ of 1999.-ln the
said Ordin{ulce, in scction 25,-

(i) in sub-section (b), fortheexisting proviso, dre followingtwo provisos
shall bc substituted, namely:
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''Provlded that statement ofan accused ent€ring into plea bargain
or voluntarily retum shall not prcjudicc casc of any othcr accused:

Provided furtherthat in casc of failure of accused to makepaym€nt
in accordanc€ with the plca bargain ageement approved by theCourt
lhe a!treement ofplea bargain shall become inoperative to the righls
of the parties immcdiatcly.";

(ii) afier sub-section (b), amended as aforesaid, the following nerv sutr
section (ba)shall be inserted. namely:

"(ba) Where an accused ch a llenges valid ity oforder approving p lea

bargain or it comes to the knorvledge ofthe Coun othe^vis€ that thc
plea bargain * as a rcsu It ofd urcss, coerc ion o. any othcr illegal prEssur€

ererted on lhe accuscd during fie course ofinquiry or investigalion,
the Court after hearing both the parti€s may recall the approval of
plea bargain to the extent ofthat accused."; and

(iii) in sub-section (c),lhe words'within one month from the dateofsuch
deposif ', shall be omitted.

15. Amendment of scction 27, Ordinrnce XVIII of 1999,-In lhe
said Ordinance, in section 27, for the expression "provided that in any cax in which
a question of secrccy is involved or is raised at any time, the Chairman NAB'S
decision shall be final", the expression "except to seek information, document or
assistance the secrecy ofwhich is prolecled undcr thc law" shall be substituted.

16. Omission of section 3lA, OrdioaDcc XVIII of 1999.- In the
said Ordinance, section 3lA shallbc omitted.

17. Suh(itution ofscction 3lB, OrdinBnc. XVIII of 1999.- In the
said Ordinance, forsection 3lB, the followinS shall b€ substituted, namely:-

"318. Withdrawal and termin:rtion of p€nditrg proceedings.{l)
Prior to filing ofa reference,lhe Chairman, NAB in consultationwirh the Pros€cutor
Geneml, having regard to the totality of facts, circumstances and evidence, may
partly, wholly, mnditionallyorunconditionally withdmwor lerminate any p.oceedings
underthis Ordinance, ifsuch proceedings arc unjustified.

(2) After the filing ofa rcferenc€, ifthe Chairman, NAB in consultation
wirh the Prosecutor Ceneral, having regard to the totality of facts, circumstanccs
and evidence is ofthe view thatlhe reference is Partly or wholly unjustified, he may
recommend to the Couft for approval whcrr thc mattcr is pcnding that the rEfer€nce
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ma) partly or wholly be withdm\r,n or tenninated and u;rcn such withdrawal or
terminatioD-

(i) if it is made before a charge has b€en framed, the accused shall be
discharged in respecl ofsuch offence or offences; and

(ii) if it is made after a charge has been fmmed, he shall be ac4uitted in
rEspect of such offence or offehces.".

MOHAMMAD QASIM SAMAD KHAN,
Secretory
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